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ABSTRACT 

. 

Attempts were ma& to detect at long distances tlm light emitted from the Ivy detona- 
Hoar. Two locationr. Johnston Island (3,100 km) and Kwajaletn Ieland (620 km), were 
chcuen. At K~jalein, B addition to a ground hetallation, equipment was aleo mounted 
to t plane flying above tbs cloud comer. Meaeurements were ma& with red- and blue- 
eensitlve pbotcc8lhL 

out of a posrible total of slx*&xde only om posltipe detectlam WM made and thin 
waa from the equipment in the plane on the occasfcn of King shot lne remaining 
c-8 are accounted fix ae follows: Three -a mre timing notification uncertalntier 
which mak5 it lmpoarible to state tht the equipment wan operatw at ck1ton8tion time; 
one caee wbere it ir ~DOWU tbat the equlpm?at wae started after tbo de~ttmaUon; and one 
caee wbere the equipment wae operating at the right time but there is no record of the 
NW W* 

It h concluded that light from a nuclear detonation can be dstucted to a dirtanoe of 
about 600 km under favorable conditiona. Any further arork should emphlz? a baelc 
rtu@ of the plmwmena involved in the transmleoion of llghi beyond the horizon. 

. 
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PREFACE 

Tb6 wwk under APOAT-1 Project Autborhtlon B/117 dor optid meam.xwnrsn~ char- 

b3g QkbttrstLou Suappar was extended by amendmat to lnclucb me-n#ata ia tbs 
Pacific during operatloln Ivy M Pmject 7.6. since t.Im Ivy experimente an km coa- 
eiderad a oontlnnation of ?.lb Snapper. 7.2 Buriar and Amex Ll2 Gxwnbome, much 
tuforxnatlon pmvlously oipso 1s not rspeated Ln thir report. Enough mrtsrial is Q- 
clmded tp m&e th!e repoti retmomMy eelf-m&l&ant but for tbore deriring furhr 
dotaIl, reporta at tlm above projecta mhould be cozmltsd. WJ Rebmn-r. 1 

The field vmrk vm performed under the supervhioa OC Capt Cmll t. Eaaeeltlm, 
UBAP. Tim equfpmeut wae derlgned and coahucbed md tbs moor& analyzed rmhr 
th8 fmpctrv&bn al bfr. E. A. Coleon of E&wtoa, Qermonhunea 8nd Qrier. Thie 
suxmmry mport ir buad on reports received fmm both Crpt Hum&ne l d Mr. Cohn. 
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DETECTtON OF FIREBALL LIWT AT DISTANCES 
I 

I .- 

OBJECTIVES 

e TU project w performed Ln or&w to cbt8tn ftuther ii. immatiao on tb fe~lbhltg cl 
Qtecting the light emitted at the ttme of 8 nucleu &ton8tio0 at :%tumr of 1.600 km or 
mora. It was hopad to uaa thie pbnomena to further the u#tie~ of the Laog Range 
Deteth 6ywiuxL More rpccmc obfectirsr caa be muxlm U PilOWS: (1) QPta 

a&ma¶d lnf6rmrtiOn On the mechaaillm of ltght traaamlrrbn w tb3 L?umabm of tb 
out& (1) determlm enerl~p released by maaaummant of curvea of light ttrbsnaity mmua 
tims; (3) bbzmfne atzmmtbn factora at a Qrarrnd htioa and m afrcrti rtatbn, both 
tb m dwaace from ths bomb deartlon potnt; and (4) obtain oper8G:oarf experlsnoe 
xmder field 000dWoru for porsible hture we. I i , 
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rltes rbould b locrrsd to the east, tb6 routh, or the north of tb light oource, 00 the 
tight callectorr do rot view the eastern s!q as background. 

In the Pacific, posalble g--~un( :ocationr are limited to idanda on which experimente 
caa be mappcrted. Needed ~atlxzr uata for some of the Paclflc Islands are meager. 
After consideration, t& islands selected were Jr’ - rstcn Island (3,100 km) and KwaJalein 
(020 km). Arrangements WOW also m&de for shock mountlug light detection equipment in 
a C-47 Air Force plane and flying it above KwaJalein on Y course that would properly 
orient tbs equlpmel;t to receive the emitted Ifght at detonation time. 

T% stations were opcxatcd by Air Force oXiccr and enlisted personnel who had par- 
ticipated in ProJect ?.lb snapper. wl:h additfonu, to provide a total al six men for the 
three stations. Before being sent into the field, all people participating became familiar 
with the operation of tha equipment at an AFOAT-1 fie!d offi~. 

Radios ore used to monitor the AFSAL timing signals of the Task Force alert and 
timing system. Accurate timing signala were necessary because the recording per(od 
wan short, varying between about 14 wcoada and 20 seconda, depending on the freshness 
of the camera-owrating battery. A supplementary radio commm&xtions lti was se’ 
up between Program 7 Headquarters on EwaJalein and the station on Johnnton Islard. 

Two recording channels were used at the Johnston and ths Xwajalein groun ! stax:lo~a, 
one a lene plckup and the otlzr 8 roflectcr pickup. The aircraft station uecd a lens 
pickup. All pickups used a red-sensitive (RCA 925) photocell except the leu plckic, at 
Johnston which ras blue-senaitlve (RCA 929). Iron posts to bold the plckcprr hire IX- 
mented in tlm earth at both ground stations. The aircraft pi&a+ pointed out an open 
window and was shock moun*ed to reduce vibration as much as psrible. 

Aa reported trJI Cupt Carroll L. Ha.sseltine: “AFSAL time slgnale giving ths time until 
detonations arcre received from the forward area durizg the entire operation. Th6 ecbed- 
uled detonation times W&I compared with the times given by the AFSAL signals. i-am- 
era starting times] were obtained from stop watcbee checlsad against WWVH time signals 
in liawail which was contacted periodically. Cameras at John&on and the ground camera 
at Kwafalein we= started in operation for tbs Mike shot with the XFSAL flve-seccnd- 
untll-dctonation dgnal &ich occurred at approxlmately 1914: 59 Zulu on 31 October X952. 
Tbs camera inatalled with tbs ‘bhangmetei equipment in ths aircraft was etarbd by 
using a stop retch for timing at 1914: 55 2. Photographs of tlm ?aorizon in the target dl- 
x~ctlon were taken aa soen aa practical after the shot. All M-mm film was forwarded 
to Iieadquartere, Program 7 after the shot. The aircfaft CurJiog the ‘bhangmeter’ 
equipment was at approximately 9 degrees 15 minutes North, 167 degrees 04 minutes 
East at 16,OOO feet flying a 201 degree magnet10 course when the camera was started 
For the King shot the camem at KwaJaIein was started with tbs AFSAL fiw-second- 
until-detonation time signal which was 2300: 04 2 on 15 Nouxnber 1952. The aerial 
camera was started approximately 55 semnda aftbr bearing a ‘box&r away’ broadcast 
on the radio. The airplane was located over the field at 12,000 feet. The Johnston 
cameraa *dre started sometime between their scheduled 5ve-second starting time, 
2329; 55 2, & tb6 AFSAL five-second signal which occurred at 2330: 04 Z 15 November 
1952. Target horlrzxia wnre photographed aa soon as pose0le after the shots and the 
film brwa&ed to Mr. Colson of Edgerton, Cormeshausen and Crier.” 

IIWPRUMENTATION 

Tbs Iyrtem uwd for long range light detection 1s descr0ed in the final report of 7.lb 
8-r (Reference 3). BriefIy, a single channel conelets of the followiug maln compon- 
ent% (1) 8 light collector: this was either a tube with a condensing lens and photocell or 
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a eearchllght reflector, with the ll&tng element replaced with a photocell; (2) catbode 
follower; (3) preamplffler, Hewelett-Packard Qpe 4SOa (not used in the airplane); 
(4) catbode ray tube with aeeociated ampllfiera; two circuits were used, one set at a gain 
of about 15 time8 tlw ot.!mr In order to provide a wide latitude scaie for recording the 
varying-amplitude If&x pulees; (5) &rip film camera for pbotographlng both ‘acope facee; 
and (6) sseoclate equipment such aa power euppliee, aommunicatfone radioa, etandard 
light puIee generator for camera speed calibration fnquency meter. 

Figure 1, taken from Reference 3, ir a block diagram of a typical mmOb3 static ‘1. 

As durq um Snapper teete, the time constanta of the Ivy e,quipment we’re eet to give 
m&mum dir:rk;naa,,z against background; ao timee to minimum. and benoe yield cal- 
cuIation8, from tbe Ivy data, are not appkable. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Elka time of detooc?tion, aa reported by reception of the electromagnetic eignaI by the 
National Bureau of &mdardn (NBS) under ProJect 7.1, wcu 31 October at 1914: 59.2042. 
Ao etrtsd above under OPERATIONS. tlm Johnston Inland and KwajaIein tIand camera 
NIU uwe rtarted by the AFSAL flw-seconda-unffl-deMoa rlgnal at 1914: 59 Z. 
Starting by rtop-watch only 0.2 mcond before tb actual detcmtiaa, It cannot be stated 
wlmtbr or not the equipmnt wa8 operating at dstonation the; in any cam. tbre Ia no 
LndlcBtionofarign8lateitherstati~ Tlmcameramnontheairplaaewa88tarmiat 
1914: 55 2, eo it 1eluCely that the equlgment wa In operation at Munation time, but no 
bomb traca can be located on the film. 

Aa lndlcatecl above for King @hot on 15 Notvanber 1952 at Kwa@Ieln bland, the fiIm 
rua w8a rtarted at about 2330: 04 Z. according to tim AFSAL fIve-eeamd-alert dfgnal; 
boweybr, the ehot aotuaIly went off at 2329 : 5% 7892 u debrmlned by tbs reoeption of tim 
electromagnetic signaI. It is apparent that tbs equ.lp=nt was mtarted too late. At 

Jolmnta Idand the nm was commenoed eometlrns betw8en the rcbeduled mtn~~-fl*s- 
second part&g time and ths actual firs-eeoc+nQ-untll-de&onation S&MI which occurred 
aboutfoureecombafterthehalfhmr. Itcannothestatedwbetberortmttbeequlpmemt 
wae started hefore detonation time; there IO no aignaI dlecernfble on the record. The 
bhangmeter equfpment In the C-47 plane wan over Kwajaleh at 12.000-foot altitude, and 
wan et&ted by pllowing for time-of-fall, about 55 seoondm. after bearing the bombe- 
away broadcast eignaI. During this experiment. a signal fn3m tlm bomb wan rea~rded; 
it Is reproduced in Figure 2. 

The abeorptfon can be calculated imm tb6 6igna.l amplitude 00 tbs trace ebown Ln 
Pm 2. Tbe~ rignal on W-mm Clm was 0.016 film-inch on t& low gain traoe and off 
scale on the high gain trace; the sensitivity ratio between the two la 18.5. 

. 

EqFrtrrld dgnrl 0.016 x 18.5 - 0.296 film-inch 

Equivslent voltage = 0.4l5 voltll 

PbbtooelIcurrent = 0.083 pa 

Yeamued lrradlance = 
wrest x OelI rnaiirvitp 
area cell x collector gain 

Pm . 
- 0.083 pax 

1 
0.042x33.28zXG 

* ! 

= 0.083 x co7 )r watta/cln~ 

= 3S7pwatta/m’ 
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NAnnow llrwo PAS) AwtI~Icn 
‘2 FIRST LIGHT PEAK RF0 sL~slllVL CwolocLU OZ~~-Mo IILTCR 

LCWS TYPL CoLLtCToa 

P@UV 2 Khgrlmt, 15November1952; time, 23302. Light time mcordfrom atrcraftrt 
12,090 feetoverKwajalel!& bear@, 298.5Qgreer. 
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Source: First peak of bomb light watts radiated 

A, = 0.5 x 10” 

Metaaca SO0 kIlometer 

in region tn which photocell IB sendtive 

Irradiance at recefvlq ntation by lnvwae equare atteauailon 

A L- s 
0.6X 10” watts 

Olr Dt YfBlO~’ mt 
= so watts/m’ 

Aarume that various absorption phenomena cause4 the dlfferePa between the meas- 
ured irradiance and that calculated by inverse wtuare attenuatlmo; then the abaorptlon 
16 the ratio between tbew two valuer: 

Abrorpuoa - 
irradlance by inveree square 

measured irradianca 
so watt.f4/m’ 

= 337x 10” wfi.tta/m* 

* 1.4 x 1oI 

For the OIH euccearful record ths follow may be added to d&a 18 proeented in 
Table 3.1 of Rebreqe 9: S+t King; Radiant flux emltted.(appmxinnte flux emitted in 
rlalble band); 2.000 A wide centered for red cell at 8.000 A: 0.5 x ld‘ watt& observing 

- 

station and dirtance aircraft, 600 km. altitude 12,000 feet (3.7 km). Detector photocell 
oeneitivlty and poiarizatlon da& red (no polarizer used). Signal amplltu& ot8put volt- 
age at cat&k follower of pMobead, meamuwd to top of flret pert 0.41Avolte. Irradi- 
UC(I; bp inveree dietance cnlculated by Equation 1. SO watt&n*. Ratio of Lrndlance by 
bwerae aqu8re to that meorutsd (abeorptloa f&&or); 1.4 x ld. Sign&to-n&n mtio; -13. 

Figure 3 Ir a reproduction of Figure 3.1, Refemace 3. with t& addItional point 
ad&G Abaut111~cmbar~dIr~ItieLnge~ral agmemerd w!th prevtoue data. 

Tbsllgbtfl8ahwaaaotvisfbletoobeerverrat84yoft% 6t8tkme for et&et dmt, al- 
though Yike w8a lwArd at Klrajalcln am three dlainct rumbler a&ut 35 to 40 mlnuter 
8fbr tJm abat. 

During tba andyal of the reoord~. all were exnmined indepalently by trp people 
acawtomed to emlnatlng bhangmeter film mcordlngr. 

Lfae*f-•lgbt to tbs borifua mm X2,000 bet 18 ebout 220 km. It ie f4w.reti that tlr~ 
~~~ned~tbbe~‘e~forrsoeptiMIt609~ 

A card elm&d be atid reovdLag tlm fetadbtlity of an a&bow mtioa Car Iaq dlatances. 
Dwing tbs TUmbbr-auppsr mewtar, sn cucperbnmt was perfoxmed to cbtarxnlm the nohe 
level La 8 C-47 plme flying amund CuPire Lo tb VicfJli~ of F&8tas. Arizam me 

I 
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under favorable conditions the detection of bomb light can be made to about 6OO.km 

At the present stage of development. it does not appear that ‘512 detectIon of light from 
a nuclear bomb burst Is a feasible tool for long range detection. 

It is believed that any further work should be devoted to a study of the ba& phenomena; 
for example, the travel of the emitted light following the curvatuI’tt of tba earth and the 
lower xA+e level in the red regjon of the qectrum. 
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